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Exercise levels are increasing

The sports nutrition category is on the rise,
and it's not just for professional athletes.

Supplement users are active:

70

%

of them
exercise
regularly1

Exercise
levels
are on the rise
for Americans

In 2018...

218.5 million which is 72% of

Americans, participated in physical activity

5.3 million
more than in 2013

...And it’s translating to growing sales

Sales of U.S. sports nutrition supplements
2017:

2021:

39.83

50.67

$

$

million

million 2

Exercise and its toll on the body
Muscles burn energy during exercise:

+ Uses up body’s energy stores
+ Causes muscles to breakdown
Results in free radical production
that is compounded by:

+ Blood flow restriction and limited
oxygen to the muscles

+ When oxygen returns, more free
radicals are formed

Body’s defenses are overloaded
and not adequately supported:

+ Increased free radical levels in the blood
+ Low levels of antioxidants3

Symptoms of oxidative damage

+ Muscle pain

+ Weakness

+ Fatigue

Address exercise-induced oxidative stress

Incorporate potent antioxidants
Algae astaxanthin potency

6,000x
Vitamin C

100x

Vitamin E

Natural
astaxanthin
5x

ß-carotene

55x

Synthetic
astaxanthin

Astaxanthin boosts the body’s recovery from exercise:

+ Improves muscle endurance

+ Protects against exercise-induced

+ Reduces muscle fatigue 5

+ Inhibits the formation of lactic acid 7

and strength 4

free radical production6

Sourcing Quality Astaxanthin
+ Extracted from algae for high levels of Astaxanthin
+ Cultivated indoors to help minimize risk of contamination
+ Sustainably sourced in an ideal environment
+ Backed by rigorous testing and scientific evidence
+ Adheres to exceptional quality standards

Visit Algalif.com to learn about our
award-winning Icelandic Astaxanthin
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